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Faculty of Forestry of Toronto Uni-versity. A co-operative arrangement
has been made, under wihich the first
part of te study is hereby made up-on
the 1imits of the Laurentide Company,
Limited, whose forester, Mr.' EllWood
Wilson, is co-operating in the field
investigations. It is expected ,that
similar -studies' will be made in other
sections of -the Pulpwood forests bf
Canada during succeeding years. The
resuits will undoubtedly be of thegreatest interest to ail -whoý are
directly or indirectly concerned in the
perpetuation of this great indusý,try..
-From article by "C. L."l in "Con-
servation."
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YALE UNI VERSITY
FOREST SCHOOL
NEw HAVEN, CONNECTICUT, U.S.A.

YALE University Forest School is agraduate department of Yale Uni-verst. It is thie oldeat exiating forest
scholin heUnited Statesanmd exceedsanY othrin th nmberof itsal.~ AMenera two-year courge leading to the
Gefreeof Mase of orestry is affered tograduates of universities colleEiea andsin ificintitutions of bigh standing, and,

have ha exe a cnitions, ta meni wlo
including ceti .Yaracoids ets Menwho are flot canldidates for thle degree mayenter the achool as apeciai students, forwork in axiy of the auxijects offered in the
elanr course. by submitting evidence that

hetaldnthe work to theirown advantage and tht of the School.
f Thoae who have completed a general coursein forestry are adlmtted for reaearch andadvanced 'work in Dendrolo Y, Silviculture.

FoetManageent, oresti chnology and
.ube te.rTint geuia two-year course

cap, Milford, Petii. Sehool
For furtiier information addresa

JAMES W. TOUMEY, DIractoi.
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trade or industry has beeih the sub-ject of the most thorough and efficient
organization, that branch surely isthe export lumber trade of Canada.
1 venture to say that the firms en-gaged in the export lumber business
of the Dominion keep themselves
thoroughly wVell posted and have doneso for years, as to lumber conditions
existing in Europe, especially in theUnited Kingdom." Mr. Hawkins be-lieved the critical assertions of Cap-tain Weir's article had no application
to the firms, represented in the Can-adian Lumbermen's Association.
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PERFECTION SLEEPING BAG
WITH PNEUMATIÇ MA1TRESS,

Thcse cvenly-soft airattreaica .xiay bcuacd, on dmnp pround with perfect safety-they are non-absorbent, And thcy are aih-solutely aanitary with xio place for doitor veruxix to cofllct. Esily deflated andinfl ated-miay bc rolled into a saui liglitbundie snd eaaily carried in and out of the
hnotor. yaht ind itly. ,Invaluable fordoor yahi fn apn ripa. En-d.sdby th eea overumexit.Write for Cataloo and endorsemnents

to-day.
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